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SECTION ..A'

Q.l a) Discuss factors affecting the infiltration characteristics of soil.

b) Enlist different methods of estimating evapotranspiration. Discuss in detail

Blaney-Criddle method.

Q.2 a) Classify the methods of irrigation to crops.

b) Assume an earth channel on a grade of 0.10 percent, depth of water 40 cm,

bottom width 60 cm and side slopes 1.5:1. Calculate the velocity of flow and

carrying capacity of the channel. Take the value of 'n' as 0.025.

Q.3 a) Wheat crop requires 45 cm of inigation water during 120 days irrigation period.

How much land can be inigated with a flow of 20 litres per second for 22litres
per second for 22 hours a days?

b) Enlist the equipments for land grading and field layout. Explain in brief any one

of them.

Q.4 a) What are the different methods of water measurements? Describe in detail

velocity area method.

b) Compute the discharge of rectangular weir 45 cm long with a head of 12 cm

under the following conditions.

I ) With no end contraction

2) With one end contraction

3) With twr: end contractions

Q.5 a) Write in brief how irrigation is beneficial to Agriculture. What are the harmful

effects of excess irrigation?

b) Explain in brief the major sources of water for crop plants.

Q.6 a) State the adaptability and limitations of check basin irrigation method.

b) Define [and leveling. State and describe the criteria for land leveling.

Q.7 Write short notes on.

I ) Current meter

2) Furrow irrigation

(P.r.o.)



Q.g a) Determine the discharge capacity of an underground concrete pipe line from the

following data' : 15 cm

Diameter of pipe : 150 m

Length of PiPe line

Difference in elevation between water

levels at pump stand and dittt'u'g* point 
''i!:t2m

Assume uul"t of 'f as 0'009 
^- ' -:^^

d) Discuss different inigation efficienctes 
'rrigated by an initial furrow

e e 
", l}ffJ:il ilJ]i""lHffi*J;:[ffi11i'iff;;'o*"'na 

o*he rrerd in

50 minutes. The size of the ;;.;;;,, tt'..,,.a*.a to 0.5 lps. The cut back

stream was continued for , i"",' uutmate the average depth of inigation'

b) E'xplain in brief different soil moisture constants'

Q.i0 a) Differentiate between' 
'\,r,,,*;,ffi;:lf#ljililHjill**,""requirement

2) Gross inigation requren

b) Explain in brief different kinds of water'

SECTION 
(8"

Q11:fi'Jtl;T'iffi 
",T":'::":::T*.:fff:I',|;TiffilTl'li*o'nn"'"'

a**r*;"m;:*"i,"i"'ff 
llJ"TJll-;veiocitvisthesameateach

succeeding cross-sectron' the flow is ":l-":t"*
4) The specific surfale *"u'oittuy is smailer than silt and sand'

:] ffiff 'lillilTT;1':T:i'ff J,1ffi,. 
or nowing wa'1er

7) Funow irrigation requil 
rest is measured at some point in the

g) rhti;ptl' Jf *utt' flowing over the wer cl

weir Pond'

e.12 Fill in the blanks' 
2 cm and zmmin diarneter is called

1) The mineral betrveen-'

3) s;;;,,*r1,"i :.X *:f}|""fi;; *--T:ater depleted bv the

$ ---- --:*i' lT"':1:,"*.1,i'r*t""

J'l'"fu.T:ilff;;;;"^inigated 
in vear rrom an outret

O; ine vertical airtun".?o* tnt weir crestffit;;;;;m of the weir pond is call

7) The movement "f 
*,;;;;"m the surface into the soil is termed dS 

-*-

8)Themoisturetensionofsoilatthep.,,nun.ntwiltingpointrangesfrom
to atmosPheres'
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